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Iliahee Wives Guests--o
SAFETY SUB IN TEST

A I ISociety News and Club
At Informal Party

another ene oft those informal
golf narties will be enjoyed Wed-
nesday evening at the inahee
Country iud, wnen me w w

be the gnests or me o -
dinner and an informal

evening of dancing, following the
r x

- , jr otC i' TEL."Olive M. Doak, Society Editor
--Mrs. John Carson

Honors Guest
r At Luncheon

Honoring Mrs. Earl Flegel,
who is the guest of her parents,
Dr. R. S. Lee Steiner from her
home in Lincoln, Nebraska, Mrs.
John H. Carson entertained Tues-
day afternoon with a smart 1:30
o'clock bridge luncheon in her'
home on North Summer street.

Summer flowers arranged in
effective bouquets added to the
effect already lovely with the

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Wednesday, July SO

Camp Santaly Campfire girls physical examinations
given free Marion County Health unit July 30, 1
p. m., closing July 31 at" 4 p. m.

Thursday, July SI
United Artisans Capital assembly No. 84 regular

meeting. Fraternal Temple pot luck supper at 6:30.
Ladies of the W. R. C. All day sewing; be at home

of Mrs. Rose Hagedorn. Members are requested to bring
their own baskets.

Saturday, August 2
W. C. T. U. All day picnic Fairgrounds bring

awn basket and table service. Coffee, cream and sugar
served on the grounds.

afternoon's fon- - piay.
' Some more of those lnterestim
pitching and putUng contests are '
being arranged, as well as other
novel golf antics which give
promise of affording much enter-
tainment for the guests. A gen-

eral good-tim- e Is being anticipat-

ed.
e

Mr and Mrs. Guy B-- Smith who
have Just recently moved to Sa-

lem from their home la San Fran-
cisco. California, have taken an
apartment in the Royal Court
apartments. Mr. Smith is Dis-

trict manager for the Gilmore
Oil company.

Miss Georgia Merrifield who
has been the bouse guest of her
sister, Mrs. Jack Elliott for the
past week, returned Saturday to
her home in The Dalles.

.

Mrs. R. C. Hazeltine of Salem,
motored to ChehaMs. Washing-
ton, a few days ago. to visit
friends for a 6hort time.

Hubbard More than SO young
people of the Federated churches
of Hubbard enjoyed a welner roast
and games at a bon fire party
held on the Pudding river Friday
evening.

Liberty Mrs. Hubert Hold-
er entertained Saturday evening
with a picnic supper In honor of
Mr. Holder's birthday

dainty table appointments, wtaere-cover- s

wre marked for the fol-

lowing guests. Mrs. Earl Flegel,
the honor guest, Mrs. Dan Fry,

. .e . .HIS, X AU1 IlCIIUi aisft.0

Archie German, Mrs. Connel
Dyer, Mrs. Allyn .Carson, Mrs.

. WaiUCB " l VMIIQ,
-- Huntington. Miss Dorothy
fley and the hostess, Mrs. John
f.amnn

At the close of the afternoon's
bridge play, a guest prize was

- presented Mrs. Flegle, while high
core for the afternoon was

V awarded Mrs. Hollis Huntington.

Salem W. C. T. U.
Flans for ricnic

The Salem W. C. T. U. is spo-
nsoring an all-da- y picnic to be

held at the Fairgrounds, August
" 6, and cordially extends an invi- -'

tat ion to attend, to all those in-- -'

terested In this work whether or
not a member of any W. C. T. U.

' unit.
It has been requested that each

brine a well filled basket and

FIRST AIRLINE
SAIGON, French Cocbln-Chln- a

(AP) France's veteran flier,
Maurice Nogues who received his
pilot's license in 1910 and has
been flying erer since is to Inaug-
urate in the spring Saigon's first
commercial airline. Its terminus
will be Damascus, Palestine.

IX)UDSPEAKERS GUIDE
BERLIN (AP) Jlant load-speak- ers

carrying 12 and a half
miles will be Included in eqnip-- c

ment of all German auperplanes-t- o

enable pilots te eammunicata
with their home airport --from a '

i ' own table service, but the coffee,
cream, and sugar will be served

' on the grounds.
Mr. C. A. Parks will again

have charge of the devotional
T service, while Mrs. H. F. Shanks,

and her assistant, Mrs. Ella Lav-

ender have arranged a program.
' Mrs. George O'Neil has been

made song leader while Mrs. R.
E.. Reader is to have charge of

' the decorations.
The L. T. L. branch of Salem

' union will give yells, and songs
appropriate for the day. The fea-

ture of the program will be a
P little playlet entitled "No Cigar-- v'

ettes for Me." by live little boys.
The North Salem L. T. L. will

distance or from aaajutnae or T

12,000 feet. , - '

add several musical numbers to
. the program.

Kiagwood Mr. and Mrs. Ches-
ter Thomas, their daughter Doris
and Stanley Wright, all of Port- -

Oh These
Women!
By LEO LA ALLARD

Lying Is an Interesting topic.
Since I asked for opiL'.ons as to
whether white lies that prevent
heartaches were to be preferred

truths that hurt, I have receiv-
ed some strong opinions on the
subject. One of the Interesting
ones came from a Lady in La
Grange. Illinois, who thinks we
are all prize liars. She doesn't
venture an opinion as to whether
or not it Is the right thing to do.
but she says my column Is her
"mental daily dozen," and the
thinks I am always right. Inas
much as I put forth the modest
opinion that a white lie to save a
heartache or a reputation, was
better than the truth that wreck-
ed a life, she must be In favor of
white lies. Bnt she wants to say
that a little thought on the sub
ject has brought her to the eon
elusion that lying Is the best thing
we do.

Of course lf.lt is. there must
be a reason and a good one. It's
only good things that are perma
nent. and when . a thing grows
and grows even if It's merely a
habit, there must be some .virtue
in It. She writes thus:

"I have this to say about lying:
Lying Is the beat thing we do.

"Our visiting manners belle
our true behavior.

"Our company manners and
spread (I suppose she means
showing off) belie our dally liv
ing conditions.

. "Our cars often belie our In
comes.

"We dress and make up to be-

lie our ages.
"Lying has become an art with

civilisation.
"Often the rich only appear su-

perior.
"The poor appear shiftless.
"The miser may be called thrif-

ty.
"The' educated may appear In-

telligent.
"Only when we are very young

or very old do we lose the resist-
ance to appear what we are not
and show ourselves what we truly
are."

A woman In St. Louis wants to
state that too much importance Is
given to small lies and too little
to the big ones that g t men into
high office and put into their
hands the power to do damage to
great numbers of people. "Petty
larceny is what lands you in Jail"
says the lady. "Grand larceny is
what lands you in a water front
country place."

She should have added "some
times." Some people with water
front homes started in the ghetto,
selling papers. Too often those
who resent-th- e prospeiity of oth-
ers want to believe they stole all
they got. You wouldn't think of
slaving as they did, going without
and putting pennies away. After
years of struggling they land on
top of the heap throu;. their own
earnest efforts. It's terribly unfair
to get the idea that all water
front homes are bought with stol-
en money. They aren't.
(If I'm WTonir. writ m. Premier Syn-
dicate. Inc.. 235 E. 45th street, New
York City.)

Summer include
America's three "story

csttes ...
San Francisco
New Orleans
New York

oh your trip ast

I

o

amined. Above is pictured a
member of the crew showing
one of the safety hatches and
demonstrating how a man could
come out in case of accident
wearing the lungs.

hair. Two tablespoonfuls ef vine
gar are added to a quart of water
and this mixture is poured repeat-
edly over the head. There should
be a subsequent rinsing with clear
tepid water to remove the vinegar.

This

SAN
FRANCISCO

I69.70

NEW ORLEANS

BY STEAMER
New Orleans to New York
Fere Seclude Room eed Meal ee Beet

Can any other vacation offer you
as much for your money? Tbe
fare is only a fraction more, in
some cases exactly the same, as an
ordinary rounduip ticket to the
East.

Other interesting trips to the
East or mid-We- st easily arranged.
Let tbe Southern Pacific agent
help you plan.

NEW I
YORK i M

St.

Salem Couple Guests
At Anniversary Party

On Sunday, July 29. Reverend
and Mrs. H. Gross were the In
spiration of a celebration honor-la-g

their 20th wedding anniver
sary. The St. John a Lutheran
church, where the ceremonies
were held, was beautifully dee--
orated with streamers and flow
ers tor the occasion.

To the strains of Wagner's
march from Lohengrin, played by
W. H. Fischer, the honored eon-pi- e,

escorted by three elders and
their wives, Mr. and Mrs. Schwen-k- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Wolter and Mr.
and Mrs. Welte, took their places
before the altar. After a hymn
of praise by the congregation.
Rev. Schalenburg of Sheridan,
brother of the bride, delivered a
sermon. Mrs. W. H. Fischer sang

When Thou Goest. I Too Will
Go" arranged by Kessel.

After the services, all were In
vited to the dining room where a
two course luncheon was served.
Mr. W. O'Neill acted as toastmas-te- r.

Following this a reception
was held where the Guiomar
quartet under the leadership of
Mrs. William H. Fischer furnish
ed the music. A lovely hand- -
painted piece ef china and a
purse was given the, worthy pair.

Informal Dinner at
B. B. Flack Home

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Flack were
interesting hosts Monday evening
in their attractive home In King- -
wood Heights, when they enter
tained informally, with a dinner.
placing covers for Reverend and
Mrs. Charles Ward and their
three children , Billy, Donald and
Charles, Mr. and Mrs. S. D.
Kibbe and daughter, Dorothy,
and the host and hostess, Mr.
and Mrs. B. B. Flack. A center-
piece of lovely sweetpeas was the
only adornment used for the din
ing table while large baskets of
asters were arranged artistically
about the ooms of the Flack
home.

Music and conversation was
enjoyed by the older members of
the group while games and in-

formal, play occupied the children
for the evening.

Salem Family Home
From Motor Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Simmons
and daughters, Mary Jane and
Betty; arrived home Sunday eve-
ning from a two month's motor
trip to Brooking, South Dakota,
where they were the guests of
Mr. Simmon's brother for a short
time. An interesting part of their
.trip took them to Minneapolis,
St. Paul, Duluth and Internation-
al Falls, and upon- - their return
home they toured Yellowstone
National Park. They were par
ticularly happy to return to Ore
gon to the cool weather after the
extreme heat they have been ex-
periencing in tbe middle western
states.

Of Interest to many Salem
young couple Is the news of the
announcement of the wedding in
Portland Saturday evening of
Miss Ruth Cochran, daughter of
Mrs. Charles Cochran, of Port-
land, Oregon, and Dr. J. B. V.
Butler, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. V. Butler of Monmouth.
Both of the young couple are
well known in college circles,
both having attended the Univer-
sity of Oregon, where the bride-ele- ct

was affiliated with Chi
Omega national sorority. Since
her graduation from the univer-
sity she has since been gradu-
ated from Oregon Normal school
where the romance began.

Dr. Butler first attended Uni-
versity of Oregon where he was
a member of Sigma Alpha Epsi-lo-n

fraternity, later taking work
at Oregon Normal school and
Willamette university, prepara-
tory to his final work and gradu-
ation from the Oregon Medical
school in Portland. Dr. Butler
will open an office In Portland
upon his return from their wed-
ding trip.

Friends of Mrs. R. B. Fleming
will be glad to learn that she is
convalescing nicely after her ac-

cident a short time ago which
resulted in a broken ankle bone.
Mrs. Fleming and a group were
enjoying a picnic on the Santiam
river and in walking over the
rough ground, she stumbled over
a protruding root which wrenched
her ankle in such a way as to
break one of the smaller bones.
Mrs. Fleming will be on crutches
for some time, though her condi-
tion is not considered serious.

Mrs. Harry C. Haft and son.
Luther, of Cottage Grove, Oregon, j

are guests tnig week ai me nome i

of Mrs. Hart's aunt. Mrs. W. C.
Conner in South Salem. They
stopped over in Salem enroute by
motor to Tillamook where they
will visit friends for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Thorn and
young son, Ernest, Jr., accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Bonesteele, arrived home Sunday
evening from the Thom cottage
at Nelscott beach, where they
spent the weekend.

Miss Marjorie Moulton, arrived
in tbe city a tew days ago, from
her home near Canby, to visit
with her aunt, Miss Izora Tem-pleto- n.

Miss Tenrpleton is em-
ployed In the state industrial ac-

cident commission. .
e e e

Mrs. E. H. Wiliis and small
daughter Patsy, arrived in Sa-

lem Monday from their home in
Portland, to be the guests of
Mr. and- - Mrs. A. J. Wheaton on
North Church street, for the
coming week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Fitzgerald
and daughter. Miss Helen, who
have been guests at the J. E.
Fitzgerald Jr., .home for the past
two weeks left this morning by
motor for their home In Sioux
City, Iowa.

...- -

. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Schenk of
Seattle, Washington, were week-
end guests at; the home of Mr.
and Mrs. James Sykes, 7C0 orth
Cottage street.. MrsV Schenk and
Mrs. Sykes sre sisters. "

. .

" "

Mrs. William .Walton .was a vls
itor In Portland on Tuesday.

As the 0. S. Submarine V-- 6 t
went through her tests at Prov-ineetow- n,

Mass., many of the va-

rious life-savi- ng . devices with
which the new submarine is
equipped were successfully ex

The
Beauty

By HELEN
FOLLETT Box

Beauteous eyelashes are long,
thick, black, with the needle-poi- nt

ends curling upward. They should
never be clipped, as the growth
is from the papilla, not from the
ends. Anointing with vaseline
strengthens the lashes and pro-

vides a fascinating glisten. Appli
cations of witch hazel are bene-
ficial. Dip pada ef absorbent cot
ton in ice cold witch hazel and ap-

ply at bedtime. Witch hazel is al-

so refreshing to the eyes. The re-

action that ensues from the con-

tact of the cold compress helps to
scatter turkey tracks.

When the nose reddens in cold
weather the circulation is not as
active as it should be; in that
event salt glows everv morning
are helpful scouring the body
with moistened salt and remov
ing with a cold spraying. If the
nose stavs stubbornly red. the
trouble may be a mild Inflamma
tion of the cutaneous surface or
the result of a diet that Is too rich
too salty or too acid or too abund
ant. In any case, it Is advisable to
apply ointment of zinc oxide every
night.

Breadth amidships comes from
sitting and not enough strenuous
exercise. Women who sit at desks
all day are likely to develop hips.
Bending exercises are slenderizing
and all those calesthenics that
twist thetorso. Here is the best
one of all: Upon awakening, lie
on the back, hands under hips.
Lift both legs slowly until you are
standing on the back of your neck

lower slowly. Not so easy, but it
does the business.

The vinegar rinse helps to re-
move soap ci'ds and oil from the

IVeWelcomtyou
Co Portland. ZOO oomfortmbU
each meat bath. Kamaoa
GoeweeiceA dewaneMro

Jhe HOTEL
CONGRESS
PORTLAND, OREGON
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Hubbard Girl Goes

To England to
Take Position

Hubbard Mrs. L. M. Seholl
entertained Saturday evening at
her borne honoring ber daughter.
Miss Velma Scholl. who leaves
soon for England to become as
sistant sales manager of the. new
Jantzen factor' at London.

"From Oregon to England
was the motiff for the entertain-
ment, and a Jolly time was spent
in carrying out the following pro-
gram. "The leave taking" gnests
shake hands left handed. "The
final search," a search for arti-
cles of clothing hidden in various
places. The search was conduct-
ed in the nature of a treasure
hunt "Last minute rush." a suit
can. packed with clothing to be
put On and off by couples In a
contest and a prize offered to the
couple finishing the task in the
shortest time. "Sight seeing in
Chicago," photographs of guests
displayed and a prise offered to
the one naming the greatest num
ber. On board ship solos.
"Please Mr. Captain Stop the
Ship," and "Moonlight and Ros
es ' by Avon Jesse accompanied
by Miss Anita Bevens. London
glimpses of the Jantzen factory
and her work there by Miss Vel
ma Scholl.

Refreshments were served by
the hostess assisted by her daugh
ters, Mrs. Frank Beer and Miss
Dorothy Scholl.

Those present were the guest
of honor. Miss Velma Scholl. Miss
Margaret Swan of Portland, Dr.
and Mrs. Edward Schoor, Mrs
Anna Scholl and daughters, Miss
Lenore. Miss Irene and Miss El
vira. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Wolfer
and children. Miss Marjorie, Stan
ley, and Harold, Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Moomaw, Mr. and Mrs. A.
R. Bevens and daughter Miss An
ita, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mallory,
Miss Ruby Crittenden, Mrs. Alice
Weaver and daughter. Miss Fran
ces, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Stauffer,
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo F. Brown,
Mr. George Knight and children.
Miss Anna and Charles, Miss
Merle Dimick, Will Barrett and
daughter. Miss Orva, Mrs. Ida
Garland, Mr. and Mrs. Avon Jes
se, Mr .and Mrs.frank-Beer- , Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Seholl and daugh-
ter.. Miss Dorothy, all of Hub-
bard; Mr. and Mrs. E. TJ. Will of
Portland and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Mack of Independence.

Mr. and Mrs. Will May of Sa
lem have Just returned from an
enjoyable motor trip, going first
to BeHnap Springs for a brief
stay, then over the McKensey

Pass to Redmond, north to the
new highway connecting eastern
Oregon with the Mt. Hood loop
and down the Columbia highway
to Portland. They returned home
by way of Wllhort Springs and
Silverton. They report splendid
road conditions all ' the way and
excellent looking crops in eastern
Oregon.

The ladles of the Women's. Re-
lief corps will hold an all day
sewing bee at the home of Mrs,
Rose Hagedorn on Thursday. Alt,
members are asked to bring their
baskets as a "pot luck luncheon'
will be served at 12 o'clock.

Miss Gertrude Hanger, who
has been the house guest of Mrs
Palmer MacDonald for the past
few weeks, returned Monday to
her home in Walla Walla, Wash.

Etiquette
By ROBERTA LEE

Q. What Instruments are sut
ficient for a dance orchestra

A. Piano and two stringed in
struments.

Q. How are jellies eaten?
A. With the spoon.
Q. What is really required to be

"yourself?"
A, Courage and sincerity; that

Is all.

tion at a table snrreuaiei by
1 chairs draped th meurniag. The

aged veteran and sole member
ef the Last Man's Club is shown
witaMiv Nellie Bleeaaer, widew
ef a member.

ROUNDTRIP
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Birthday Party Honors
Aged Brooks Resident

Brooks The lovely country
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Ramp
near Brooks, was the scene of a
merry birthday party Sunday,
given in honor of Mr. Ramp's
80th birthday. All of his children
were present except Vernon
Ramp and family, of Bend, Ore-
gon who were unable to come.

Mr. Ramp is a pioneer resident
of the Willamette valley, coming to
from Illinois when quite young
with his parents, and has resid-
ed in this community most all his
life, except a few years at Rose-bu- rg

and in Albany. Mr. Ramp
enjoys good health and can read
hi newspapers without the aid of
glasses.

During his early manhood Mr.
Ramp was a school teacher, but
for the past several years, he has
followed farming and berry
growing, and is now living on his
father's old donation land claim
near Brooks.

A huge birthday cake with 80
candles formed the centerpiece of
the long dining table, where cov-
ers were placed for the follow-
ing dinner guests, Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Ramp, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Vibberts, Mrs. W. J. Wyant of Sa-

lem. Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ramp
of Brooks, Mrs. Sarah. Irvin, of
Salem, Mr. and Mrs. RoIlieRamp
and son Derwood Ramp of Salem,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ramp and
children. Nodia, Lennen and Mar-
ty Reed Ramp all of Roseburg.
Earl Ramp. Leo Ramp and little
Miss Cleo T. Ramp of Brooks.

Hubbard Four H club sewing
girls and their leader, Mrs. Waldo
F. Brown spent a delightful aft-
ernoon Friday at Shade-- E Acres,
at swimming, followed by a pic-
nic dinner.

E. O. Erickson assisted In the
transportation vith a truck from
the feed mill.

Mr. Trover from Trover's stu-
dio, Salem, took group and indi-
vidual pictures.

The group included Mrs. Brown,
Matie Ainsworth, Bessie Ingalls,
Jessie Ingalls, Leah Kromling,
Marjorie Wolfer. Mildred Ott,
Marian. McKenzie, Edna West,
Betty Brown, Eleanor Johnson, Or-ve- tta

Jones, Helen Claypool, Bea-
trice Claypool. Esther Bailey and
June Hecker. Guests of the group
were Miss Anita Bevens, Miss
Gungadeene Bidgood, Boyd and
Wallace Brown, and Mrs. J. R.
Bidgood and sons Rollie, James,
Kenneth, Omer and Dean.

Waconda. Miss Gladys Brown
entertained ber Sunday school
class, the Faithful Followers,
Friday evening at her home.
Games were played until a late
hour when ice cream and cake
were served to the following
guests: Bonnie Miller. Ruth
Palmer, Esta and Loyal Timm,
Stella, Vernie, Leslie and Merle
Banyard. Rose, Mary and Frank
Hing. Robert Scharff. Virginia
and Frederick Sahli, Clara Faist,
Maxine Doyle, Gertrude and
Louis Lyons, Leila Wood. Leslie
Brown and the hostess. Miss
Gladys Brown.

Talbot Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Freeman entertained Wednesday
evening with a birthday dinner in
honor of Mrs. Freeman's mother,
Mrs. Harding of Corvallis. Those
present were Mrs. L. M. Harding,
Miss Grace Harding. Mr. Jack
Whittington and Mr. Ellis Hard-
ing of Corvallis; Mr. and Mrs.
Merton Harding of Portland, and
the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Free-
man and small son.

Talbot The Sunshine Sunday
school class enjoyed a pinic in the
Doty grove Saturday afternoon.
The afternoon was spent In swim-
ming after which lunch waa serv-
ed to the teacher. Mrs.,Addie Da-

vidson and about ten members and
several guests.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Jirak and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Poe of Sa-
lem, Mr. and Mrs. Mink and son
Roy Mink of Toledo. Pearl Scott
and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Holder
and three children.

The Housewife s Aden Box

Te Preveat. Wbadews Frtaa Sticking
In warm weather or in my damp

eiimates. windows often nave
tendency to stick. You can easily
prevent; this, annoyance: Rub the
repes in -- other words, the sash
cords with soap. This usually Is aO
that la necessary to make roar. via
dowa move up and down easily. :

THE HOUSEWIFE. '

r

TOAST TO DEPARTED COMRADES

Edward Flnley from Saturday eve-

ning until Sunday evening. Other
guests Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Carl iWorthington and E. Park,
all of Wallace road. The Worth--
ington family have Just returnea
from California where Mr.
WTorthington was seeking work.
He states that the unemployment
situation is more seriouj in Calif-
ornia than it is here and that they
are glad to be back In Oregon.

Statesman
Pattern

I I

a

HI
A stunning frock for summer

afternoons has a deep cape collar
which attaches Itself to a slender-
izing front panel continuing from
the curved neck to the gracefully
flared skirt Sleeves are optional.
A narrow belt of the fabric may
be worn wherever most becoming
to the individual figure.

Pattern 1996 Is charming made
of voile, georgette, chiffon, or;
tfrmity. I suggest black or dark
blue dotted : hi white, green or
pink. Two dainty flowers the
shade of the dots would he delec-
table on. the shoulder.

May be obtained only in sizes
16, 18. 20. 34, 36. 38. 40. 42 and
44. Slxe 16 requires 4 1-- 8 yards
of 39 Inch material

He 4mmakrBg xperiaaee
cttsary. xareage for avery sis.

4 aiaple, iet iartractieu are
ia. . , , -

Seal fifteta cent la eeiaa ear
fatly wrapped, tr ttaape, lev eaea
attara. Write plaialy year aame.

aeeteaa, atyla aaaber siae
wan tea.

On teak ef partem lev aeans
aad caildreat, alae Vaaafer Mt
terms, fjfteea eeaU:1 tea eeate
wheat eHeree" with a petterm, aeV
trees aU aaail ae erdeta - te
Stafawa Pntttm Deprt"a t. ,
J4J Wwt ITtk ttreat, "e Terfc
CHf . , . . . v

By iail and steamship Southern

Pacific offers this fascinating jour-

ney to those who would like to dis-

cover for themselves the adventure
and romance that has crowded the
pages of many a famous author.

Sunset Route San Francisco
New Orleans, the old South
First, San Francisco. Stopover, too,
at Los Angeles, Hollywood, San
Diego and other California points
if you wish. Thence across the Spanish-A-

merican Southwest to New
Orleans and quaint Old Dixie.

.From New Orleans' to New York
by rail, or enjoy "lOOGoldcnHours
at Sea" on comfortable Southern
Pacific steamship, Ytt: -

can reverse this order if"
desired, going direct to A
New York, returning via
New
Francisco.

Orleans and San Q
Fac502c

City Ticket Office
184 X. Liberty St. Telephone 80

Passenger Station
12th and Oak Sts. Telephone 41

.Telephone S7S

7
Don't Live by Candle Lightr
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It's quite possible today to do without a telephone, never use an auto-
mobile, forsake a train for a horee-and-bugg-y, take out your electric wiring
and live by candle" light.

Anvone could do these things, but he would be mike behind the
procession.

In the same way it is oat of date to depend on a teakettle for hot water and
foolish to imagine that furnace coils do not use up a lot of your fuel.

You need Hot Water, especially in warm weather
lie clean, be ipoilett, be levmacule mmd popt wiU lilt ymm Am tetter or it,

To enable jou to enjoy the luxury of storage bet water service right
away we will allow you this week

$10 For Your Furnace Coil or Old Tankheater c

as first payment on a Hotxone Storage Waterheater.

Please Select,Yours Now
'at ike; .

Charles Lockwood, enly surviv- -
ing member ef Minnesota's fa--
mens Last Man's Clab, officially
disbanded tbs club when at the
Lowell Inn. in Stillwater, If iimv
he sipped a toart to tbe 53 de-
parted members of the erranii- -

IS R. High


